
DE SCRIP TION
This flat panel in fu sion dem on stra tion il lus trates the use of two dif fer ent flow me dia’s, of which
there are sev eral.  Ad di tion ally, there are nu mer ous core and ac ces sory ma te ri als to choose from.

Be fore you start, it is ad vis able to bag the mold and en sure there are no leaks.  The mold sur face
would then be ready to ap ply a re lease agent.

PRO CE DURE
Lay down all the dry wo ven cloth.  This is done the same way a wet lay-up is ac com plished; en sur ing 
heavy fab ric is butted, not over lapped and tight in ra di uses.  Use ad he sive spray or dou ble-sided
 fi ber tape to hold in place. 

In stall the vac uum fit tings or “tees.”

FLAT PANEL
IN FU SION

DEMONSTRATION

Ap ply the solid, 
dou ble-sided tape 
ap prox i mately 2”
out side the edge of
the cloth and ad here
the spi ral-wrap 
vac uum line to it.
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Lay down the seal ant tape ap prox i mately 1”-2” out side of vac uum line.

Cut small pieces of seal ant tape to in stall on neck of vac uum tees, for seal ing “in side” the vac uum bag.

Lay down the peel-ply.  It should cover the en tire lam i nate and ex tend all the way out and over the
vac uum line.  Use tape around per im e ter to se cure peel-ply from mov ing.  Make sure you al low
“slack” in the peel-ply to avoid bridg ing when the vac uum is ap plied. NOTE: It is very im por tant
that the mold sur face be tween the lam i nate and vac uum line is cov ered with peel-ply or breather,
to avoid “pinch ing off” the vac uum from the lam i nate to be filled.  Once bag is sucked down, if
pinch ing off oc curs, resin will not flow prop erly
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In stall ing the flow me dia.  This type is EnkaFusion made by Colbond.  A tee is in serted in the flow
me dia by slit ting the fab ric, to fa cil i tate the in flow of the resin.  Again, seal ant tape is wrapped

around neck of tee.  Use duct or flash tape to se cure flow me dia from mov ing.

When us ing the EnkaFusion flow me dia, peel ply is only nec es sary un der neath the flow me dia and
again be tween the part and vac uum line.  Use ad he sive spray to se cure peel-ply in place.

When us ing the mesh type flow me dia (made by sev eral man u fac tur ers), cut it 1”- 2” in side the
per im e ter of your cloth.  Se cure with tape in spots around the per im e ter.
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Fab ri cat ing an in ter nal feed line (op tional), us ing the mesh flow me dia.  NOTE:  There are other
ma te ri als and/or op tions for this.  The length of the mesh should ex tend out to ap prox i mately 1”
in side the edge of the flow me dia on the peel-ply.  Sta ples were used here to se cure the folded

mesh and cov ered with duct tape to pre vent pos si ble punc tur ing of the bag. 

                In sert the spi ral wrap resin “in” line.                                In sert the tee, cen tered in the spi ral wrap.

The fab ri cated unit is se cured in place on top of the flow me dia with tape.  It should be po si tioned
so that when you bend it into an “L” it will be cen tered on the lam i nate.
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In stall the vac uum bag.  Al ways make sure to have plenty, to avoid any bridg ing and al low ance for pleats.

When uti liz ing the mesh flow me dia for the in ter nal flow line, place the as sem bly “in the pleat” of
the bag so it will re main el e vated off the back of the lam i nate.  Oth er wise it will cre ate an

 im pres sion in the lam i nate.

Care fully pierce the bag at the tee with a sharp blade and stretch the bag over the tee and seal
against the seal ant tape.  NOTE: Once bag is sealed against the tee, be care ful not to move the

bag oth er wise ev ery thing un der the bag will move with it.
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It’s best to tilt the res er voir to ward the lam i nate to max i mize the resin us age.
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At tach poly eth yl ene tube to vac uum and fill
line tee’s.  Both will need to be clamped off

prior to turn ing on vac uum.  

Use duck-billed vise grips for clamp ing.  It is
best to fold the resin inline tube in half 

be fore clamp ing, for a better seal.

Set up and se cure resin res er voir. To pre vent pinch ing off, cut the end of the
poly eth yl ene tub ing at a 45° an gle and se cure 

in the bot tom of the res er voir con tainer.



Se lect a high qual ity resin – PTM&W of course!
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Turn on vac uum, check for leaks and bridg ing.  
If bridg ing oc curs, back off vac uum and make

nec es sary ad just ments.

Check vac uum gauge on trap (pres sure pot). 
With vac uum line closed off, vac uum gauge

should not drop for 5 min utes.

Weigh and mix resin. De gas sing is op tional but rec om mended if
pos si ble.



Clamp fill line when in fu sion is com plete.

Leave vac uum pump run ning un til resin has gelled.

PTM&W In dus tries, Inc.
10640 S. Painter Av e nue        Santa Fe Springs, CA 90670-4092

562-946-4511        800-421-1518        FAX: 562-941-4773
Visit Us At:  www.ptm-w.com        Send Ques tions To:  info@ptm-w.com
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Re move clamps and be gin flow of resin.Dump mixed resin into res er voir.


